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Holy Name is now offering additional ways to purchase gift cards,
For your convenience, you now can order your gift cards online,

Go to www.ShopWithScrip.com to register.

Enter Holy Name School's enrollment code: 6471L352 L1268

Scrip Products available "qnline:

{iReload

Physical Gift Cards - I'irese are the same grft cards you get ai
ihe sloi'e .lse; 'ihem rnstead ol cash or a credit carcl

Reload and ReloadNow"'- So',.e onysr-a gift caros are avaii-
aDre fcr ellher iloloarJ or" I-lelo:rdNov-;, Register an eiigrbie gifi car0
yr.1, ;.-r-,'slr33rtJ*,rt:n S:iopWrtitSr;rip and add furrds to i, when lhe
i:alai rcc is rlrrrn rg tov/ i-unds wril be adced overltght l'or cards lnat
offr:rllelr,.acj, :nci tr-rstltnliy br or-es lhat o,fer SeloaONow when vcl,t
il:]'/ viitil PresittP.ty i ra

ScripNow'o - ScripN,:w is an eOaro ihal you car ll.,iy olo r€ce rve

rnstanil,.",. v, cit Can r,trrrri rtii SOrtl-rNtw or-receem t on your- moi: e
dcvice ilrr Orltlarl rcia'iors. T|ey are imri-ediately avarlable whe.t
yor.r pay with iriestoliay

Reload&flu+,

SCfip-***e* 8fl

Payment options for online orders:
1' You can send a check to the school office. Make check payable to Holy Name Scrip.

or
2. You can sign up for PrestoPay to pay electronically,

With PrestoPay, you can get your Reload, ReloadNow and ScripNow orders fulfilled instanuy.

prestopay.,t
PrestoPayrM' PrestoPay is ShopWitnScrip's onl ne payment system that you can use for a conve-
ntence fee of $0 t 5 per order, When yot, use PrestoPay, your order oayment is transferred securely
via the electronic Ceoit of youl checking or savings account, anci your orders wrll process faster than
if you paid by check, You can't link PrestoPay ic a credit card as credit cards charge costly fees that
woulo take a porlton of earnings away from oUr olQanrZ&t,or1

Enrolling in PrestoPay:

. Login to your ShopWithScrip account and c ick on PrestoPay under Family Func-
tions.

o Enter your clrecking and generai rnfonlation

. iwo smail deposits will be added to ycur checking acccunl wlthin two days of
entering ;voitr' information to verifu your account

. Enier these bryo deposits on ShopWltirScnp under PrestoPay, and then seiecl a
4 d:git P N

. Then you're verifled, and yotr'll get arr approvai cooe that you need to send to your
coordinator!

Email lcheetham@holynamesf.com your approval code to activate your prestopay.



To order on your
order Reload,

mobile, MyScripWallet is a mobile website
ReloadNow, and ScripNow on-the-go.

that you can ui'e to

-!M yScripWatlet*

MyScripWalletrM - MyScr pWallet is ShopWithScrip's mobile website that you can use to order

ScripNow, Reload, and RelolldNow on-the-go lt's perfect for adOing funds to your gas card or for

ordering ScripNow during an unexpeoied dinner outl

TO gO mObile, go tO y,r,,',r11iU;,-;.]!:l,i)'llititi-.-r-1.,'ai Ol"l yOUr web brOwSer On yOUr phOne and lOg in with

your ShopWithSci'ip account. You have to be srgned up for PrestoPay, then you can order ScripNow,

Beload, and BeloadNow and redeem eCards right from your phonel

v,ou can even add MyScripWal et to yoL-rr home screen:

. Google Chrome: coen the options rnenu j , then seiect Add to Home Screen

. Safari: Click on the botiorn oi tne screen, then Add to Home Screen, then Add

Fill out below form to send in with check/cash payments,
For orders paid with PrestoPay, you can email this form to lcheetham@holynamesf.com
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Scrip Order Fulfillment InstructionsOnline

Online Order # Order Date_

PARENT NAME:-

CHILD'S NAME:

DAYTIME PHONE#: EMAIL ADDRESS:

CHiLD'S GRADE:

TOTAL ORDER: $ PAID BY CHECK#: PAID VIA PrestoPay

Return instructions: SEND WITH CHILD OFFICE PICK UP EXTENDED CARE PICK UP DATE

Make checks payable to Holy Name Scrip- Not tax deductible. Holy Name is not responsible for lost scrip.

Online orders and payment received before 9:00 am Thursday will be ready the following Tuesday.
A 930 overdraft fee will apply if payment is returned.

For a limited time, low denomination gift cards are available,
We are still accepting the hard copy order forms. Look for a copy of this form in the Holy Name Newsletter


